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Grove, Mrs. J. A. ielinski and tends Its sympathy of church li prospering notably under its-vario- us fores tua

stretch to it.ROOD Mrs. George Ziellnskl of Hazel his ministrations. .the deceased. And that a. copy of j

special, meeting , of the 'Woman's
club Saturday afternoon.

' ' ' ; r
No luncheon will be held by the

Green were guests at the FredJ One of. the late developments of
FRIDAY ;

SERVICE TODAY

UlETOil QUITS
.

POST AT EUEETiE
the church, is a Laymen's leagne.

uiese resoiunons do sent ia us
family and published in the daily
papers and spread upon -- our, re-
cords."

as a part of the national organ?
I American Association of Univr-Jjslt- y

i Women at the meeting April Ixatlon of that name . r This local
body is to take up a regular course
of civic and social and philoBrophl--

German and Butch farmers are
swarming IntQ the middle west.
Intent upon taking up farms. And
the chances are that, they .will
make a success of the. enterprise,,
A man who has been able to live
and raise his family In Germany
or Holland oucht to be equippcl
as a .farmer 'that would make
him i a success anywhere.

PASTOR ns cal studies, with the members pre
paring' thoughtful essays or dis

7, according to Miss Helen Pearce,
chairman of the committee i
charge of the program this month.
Rev. Martin Ferchetlan will talkon Egyptian history and costumes.

. ; , ,

- Miss Helen Pearce will so to
Portland today for the week end.
MIbs Dorothy Pearce ' went down
last night, t

' j

cussions for each meeting. They
Presbyterian ) Church An-

nounces Program for An-

nual Observance

Man Well Known in Salem
yl Re-elected- But Accepts

More Lucrative Place have 25 members, and meet once a

Batchelor home Sunday. a
Mrs. Mabel " Pflueger , and

daughter of Med ford are visiting
at the Robert Hackett home.

Rev. Mr. Sethoff and 'family
called at the Dunlavy home
Tuesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harris;
Mr. and Mrs.1 Grayson, Mrs. J.
S. Dunlavy and Ray Dunlap at-

tended lodge at Gervais Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. j. S: Dunlavy,
Mrs. c. B. Nallor and Mrs. Mary
Hawkins

.
were guc'sts at the J.

Nailor home of Gervais Sun-
day. '

; ;
A masquerade party ' was given

lllOTHEl month. '. ' yys-- yyy.
.

EUGENE, Or., Marcto 29. E.
F. CarUton, city superintendeht

'" On of ' ibe American soldiers
Just returned from Germany hasof schools. Submitted his resigna

R e v, Martin . Fereshetian
Again to Have Charge of

Unitarian Church

Beautiful Baby Grand Piano
Must Be Sold

V ' Will sacrifice fine baby
." grand - piano, only three
C ..'years old for caeh.. Must be

sold at once. For full par-"- :.

tlculars . address "E45"
- Statesman. . .

oeen In servics abroad for; five
years and eight months. That
sounds like onevof the oldttimers

Tne First Presbyterian church
announces J its customary Good
Friday service, which is made up
of organ numbers. , ' vocal solos,
quartet numbers "and short ad-
dresses by the minister. Rev.
Ward Willis Long, dn the "Seven
Sayings of Christ cfivi the Cross."
This is the third year this service
is repeated by Rev. Mr. Long. The
program is as follows:

who took a full course in pur
very uncivil -- Civil war. War InRev. Martin : Fereshetian Is to

tlon to the board of directors
at a meet.'ng last night after he
had, been reelected to the posi-
tion. Carleton's resignation was
unexpected and . came as a bomb
shell to the city. He told this
bbard he had been offered1 a

'more desirable position. . '

Carleton has been opposed to
the Ku Klux Klan and he has
quietly but strongly opposed its

be a resident off Salem for another

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Jones . Saturday evening.
'Refreshments ' were served at'midnight by the hostess. Those
present were Misses Nina,-Mur-dick- ,

Ella Aspinwall. Fern Batcr-elo- r,

Ethel Aspinwall, Eva Wheel-
er, Mary Batchelor; Constance

year, to the great satisfaction of

tjt MARGUERITE GLEESON

yjRErEASTEB .services, have
. taken the. attention. --of every-on- e

almost without r exception.,
...Local singers and speakers have
'contributed their talents to the

mid-da- y services and to the special
services 'held fa conjunction with
the various xivic organizations. ;

The Scottish' Rite Masons yes-
terday held special Maundy serv-
ices and met for a banquet. , ; ;

, Today, Good Friday, will be --ob-

served with special services in the
r Catholic. jEplscopal and Presby-
terian churches. Both St. Paul's
'and St. Joseph's churches will ob-- f
serve the three hours of agony on

ltbe cross, with special services
from 12 o'clock ? noon nntil 3

U'o'clock.
h i: ". y Yu: l"-v

Easter morning- - breakfasts are
popular forms of entertaining for

'the season. The second annual
given toy

the high school girls reserves at
the; High School Girl Reserves at

Mhe YWCA rooms Sunday morn--

;ing. . - '

- Violets anl daffodils will be used
"oh the pretty long tableaL&nd place

. cards will be colored JEaster eggs,

...with each girl's name In. gold ink.

his many, friends In this commun

, An Easter; anthem was sung toy
the quartet jof tho a rst Presby-
terian church , at the Wednesday
Rotary luncheon. Those singing
were Mrs. Ada Miller-Harri- s. Mrs.
Merle Rosencrans. Leroy N. My-
ers,- and H. B. Glaizer. Miss Lu-
cille Ross played the accompani-
ments. " ' i ';

Bird stories will be told to-
morrow for i the children toy Miss
Florence .Pettit, children's librar-
ian. Among the stories which Miss
Pettit will tell are "Old Woman
who Became a Woodpecker," "The
Boy who i Became Robin." "The
Tongue Cut, Sparrow," and others.
The story hour is at 10 o'clock.

Organ prelude. "Gethsemane."
Invocation, Lord's (prayer.
Responsive reading. "The Suf

ity. y- - :

He received word this year fromfering Servant of Jehovah." i A Buchanan. Ethel Harris, Hattie efforts to dominate' the city
Hymn, "Beneath the Cross of schools.' It Is known that theAspinwall, Leone Wheeler, Edith Bit Millinery Department in Rear IlocrtJesus," by Maker. ! ; r

- -The "first saying, "Father For

the church extension, board, the
governing body for the national
organization that he has been re-

elected to'the Salem pastorate. He
iias made a host of friends since
coming here in many kirids of life.
He has been a vividi sportsman at

give them for They Know not
What They Do." H

Solo, "Calvary," Margaret' H.
Rosencrans. ; M i

Manning, Dorothy Erskin. " Mes-
srs. Harold 'Aspinwall, Coll is
Massey, Lynn Jones, Ralph Gl-ro-

Burke Johes. Grant ' Buch-
anan, Louis Girod, Robert Mas-
sey, Rex Jones, Robert Aspinwall,
Wilbur Wheeler and Keith Johes.

The Brooks Improvement club
will .have a Bazaar and '.Supper'
Friday, evening March "30 at the
schodlbbuse. ' Free entertainment
will be given. $"7 "

Second . saying, "Verily, I say
uiito thee, today shalt thou be
with me In Paradise." i, The last beginning sewing class

of the Smith Hughes work will be

klan, had sought to. oust Super-
intendent Carleton because. of his'opposition. t r 71

. Carleton also opposed the com-
pulsory school bill. The klan has
persistently worked against him
since the election. :

Carleton came to Euerene from
the office - of assistant state su-
perintendent of : public. Instruc-
tion.' He Is widely known in the
Northwest as an educator, and is
a member of the state wide Am-- ,

ericanization committee appointed
by. Governor Olcott. He - is a
high Mason and is active in both
lodge and church. !

Easter Hats, Popular Prices, Style Quality ahd Assert- - 'J
ment. We show the newest styles. jNothing but gcci
materials and have the biggest assortment in this city. :

Flowers. . thousands of them, so 5 nice and low priced. ' i

:"." - - 4 .
' - ;- - " '

Hat brnaments, novelties, a gross.of them .

Prayer, followed by ? silent
gin Friday , afternoon at 1:30. prayer with the organ, "Jesus

Lover of My Soul,! Martyn.

all the college and high school
football and basketball ' games,
where clean sportsmanship is at
a premium. He .was one of the
hardest, most efficient workers in
the Willamette endowment cam-
paign and he has covered so wide
a range of local affairs that he is
known to almost everybody. The

This class rill last until 4:30.
Third saying, "Woman toehold

thy son; "Behold thy mother."
Quartet, "O Sacred Head Now

Wounded." Hassler. tr ' i- -

Fourth saying, "My God, My
God, why hast thou forsaken.me?"

Prayer, followed by silent prayer
Tribute Paid Halvorseriwith the organ, - "Rock of Ages

"

Cleft for Me." . r '

Hat pins, set with rinestones, looks ..like diamonds.

Ribbons, Bhadecl bbonsj fancy ribbons, : Cire ri

Moire ribbons and Cross grain ribbons, t y

ByvSalem. Labor Council
REO PEPPER HEAT

EfJDS iEUiTISilll
Fifth saying; "!: Thirst. ; i

Hymn; "WhcnI:BurTey the

A half unit of advance millin-
ery will begin next Tuesday at 9
o'clock. This, too, will be the last
class starting this spring In this
work. Mrs., P. A. Barger will be
Instructor. ; '

t:J ': '.

Mrs. Will; May will entertain
the.. Past. Matrons association at
her , . home ' ' this . evening. Mrs-J- .

E. ; Godfrey will toe joint
hostess.; ' 'Additional ' guests for
the evening !will be Mrs. . Frank
Lynn and Miss Margaret Hager,
past matrons of the Dallas chap-
ter. r

. ..' ) y i'

; The, Salem Trades : andL LaborWondrous 'Cross toy Mason, f

Sixth saying;, fit is Finished." .
'Solo, " Twas for ,You." from

ceuncll paid tribute " to the , late
George E. Halvoreen, former
mayor of Salem, and adopted .reso-
lutions at the meeting Wednes

Mounder's .''Olivet to Calvary,"
Evangeline Burlette Long.

day night. The resolutions are asSeventh saying. "Father into
follows: ! rv 3

: Red: Pepper Rub takes the
''ouch" from sore, .'stiff, aching
Joints. IV cannot - hurt you. and
It certainly stops that old rheum-
atism torture at once. '

When Ton" are --suffering so yon

thy hands I commend my spirit."
Whereas, the Supreme RulerPrayer, followed by silent pjray--

of the universe, in his Infinite
wisdom, i has removed from ourer witlt the organ, "Nearer My

God to Thee." ;

Lumber Mill Production '

1 6 Per Cent Over Normal

d One hundred and thirtyveight
mills reporting . to West Coast
Lumbermen's association .for, the
week ending March 24, manufac-
tured 105,611.362 feet 6f lumber;
sold 109,522,491 feeti and shipped
120.09S.269 feet. a -

Production for reporting miUs
was 16 per cent above normal.
New business was 4 per cent above
production: t Shipments were 10
per cent above new business. '"

Forty-bh- e per cent of all new
business .taken during; the week
was for future' water " delivery.
This amounted to 44,626.330 feet;
of which' 26,096,266 feet was for
domestic cargo delivery," and "18.-530,0- 64

feet exptorti - New busi-
ness for delivery by rail amounted
to 1.980 cars. ' r

" Thirty-fiv- e 'per cent of the
week's lumber shipments moved
by water." ' This amounted to .42,-332,2- 08

feet, of which 31,487,636
feet moved coastwise and inter-coast- al,

and 10,844,522 feet-oversea-

Rail shipments totaled 2,-4- 09

cars. '
' Local auto and team deliveries

totaled 5,496,161 feet. J

Unfilled domestic cargo orders
total 149,848,109 feet. .Unfilled,
export .. orders, 92,561,991 feet.

BringQUfrffi uhl
Expert Milliners Ready to Consult and Assiit Yea

... - - ;..: .v . 7
Shoes that aje guaranteed, cost little more, thaii inferief
takeyourcnance shoes. . Wjp protectr ybu, pnny of ot:r

3hoes. No paper or fiberoid counters. LadiesV Oxf cnl
and Pumps, new; goods., Boy's and girl's shoes-inens- r

can . hardly get aroond, Jttst trymidst our "beloved friend - and coBenediction. ?

Organ postlude. I

Miss iLucile Ross will preside
worker, George E. Halvorseh who:
on many occasions, lent a v hand

.
Mrs. Mason Bishop --will be hos-

tess at etty Easter morning
breakfast Sunday for the members
jot her Sunday. schoo class at the

. Leslie Methodist church : ,;

V. A aumer of other sjmilar Sun- -
day school parties, wilt be featured
although some ' have been either
set ahead or postponed because of
the vacation this week at Will-
amette university. . !. .

'

An Illustrated .' Ictur on ; "The
?Tombs of Luxor," will be given, by
a committee v of the" Salem Wo--1

.men's club during April: Mrs.
Alice II. Dodd will give the lec- -,

'tare and It will be in the Liberty
theater. The exact date tuu. not
jret Wen determined. .
v , Mrs. Frank Bowersox will toe
chairman of the, committee in

; charge, and other women who will
assist are Mrs. M. O. Buren, Mrs.
N. Kafoury; Mrs.' J. Culver,

; Mrs. F. W. Seeiee, Mrs, Ellas

Moody. Mrs E.C Richards, Mrs.

A. M. Chapman, Mrs. C C. Clark,
A. M. Chapman,. Mrs. C C. Clark,
hrdl hrdl aoin rdliv apin rdl aqio
airs. G. Ebsen, Mrs. E. J. Swaf-for- d,

Mrs. Marion Hillyer, ; Mrs.
Jennie Barratt, Mrs. 'J. Kennedy,
Mrs. Lowell Tweedale, Mrs. Otto
Wilson, Mrs. O. E. Price, Mrs. E.
E. Fisher, Mrs. O.T P. Hoff, Mrs.
John L. Rand, Mrs. Mark Skiff,

. Mrs. John Scott, Mrs. A. A. Under-
bill. Mrs. W. I Ku.se- - Mrs.
Pierce.. Mrs. Richard Cartwright,

VMrs. Sherman Thompson, Mrs.
Morton Peck. v , - Zi v

The group will meet for . a
special session following the

at the orcan. Each talk on tne to organized labor to further jus-
tice and' fairness,

v

and '

different saVings of Christ on the

The senior ballet class of Mrs.
Ralph White's dancing academy
will give a j dancing party Sat-
urday evening in the Elite hall.
The guest list will Include more
than 50 couples. ' "

"Whereas, although we mourncross will be three minutes in
length. : his passing,' he has Only Kone be

Red Pepper . Rub - and you .will
have the quickest relief- - known.'
Nothing has such concentrated;
penetrating heat as red peppers.
Just as soon as - you apply Red
Pepper Rub you will feel the
tingling heat. In three minutes
It warms the . sore spot through
and through. . Pain and soreness

' ;iare gone. -
.

Ask any good druggist . for a
Jar . of Rowles ; Red. Pepper . Rub;
Be sure to get. the genuine, with

fore, and we may all prof it by his shoes. Every, pair guaranteed."
orda of kindly advice, andFOSTER DENIES "Whereas; though he has gone

from us he still lives in our-me- mALL CHARGES MADE
- (Continued from page 1) i 240446-tI0IlTHrQ:!ZnCi- mory for his kind considerations in

bur behalf; ' r ' '
.

has .been an active revolutionary "Therefore, be it resolved, that the name Rowles . on each pack
the Trades and Labor council ex.

Lieutenant R. S. Smith, of the
submarine ; service of the' United
States navy, j and Mrs. Smith are
in Salem as ' guests of Mrs.
Smith's father; Frank T. Wright-man- .

. Mrs. Smith was Miss Fay
WTightman. Lieutenant Smith'has
been j stationed with the Asiatic
fleet for three years.: " and with

"'age. Adv. : :

eader for nearly 20. jrears. ;

; , Connections Radical 'rl
His story on both direct and

cross , examtnauon . ou? yi
years of radical and union activ

f, f "Unfilled rail .trade orders, 9893
ears.' : -Mrs. Smith has been !n he,JPhil

In the first 12 weeks of the
ities. At various times in ms
career, he said, he has been a
member of the IWW; secretary of
the Syndicalist, League of North
America student of radical move

year production of West Coast
Lumbermen's association mills has
been . 1,092,961,785 .... feet; new--

Ipplnes, China, Japan and other
countries. The government re-
cently Asent him to San Francisco
to - inspect two larger submarines
that are being built there and
he Is now on a 30 days', leave of
absence.

' ' f.rbusiness, 1,302,739,777 feet, and 4

United

Afiijy

.lllltqres
ments abroad, leader or many
strikes.' delegate to,- - radical meet-i- n

gs and correspondent in Russia, shipments 1,298,578,801 feet. Have seen many Easter Sundays come to Sdet hzt;hzvz.rzvzT
been so welt prepared as today to help pejopje cilrkz&y h'r EzzVzr,SIL.VERT0H HEVS

member-o-f the seamen s umuu.
railway car men, ahd other organi-

zations1 'and for the last two
years a subscriber to the Marxian
Communistic school ofJ radical
thought. i ,2'

. SILVERTON, Or., ; March 29-.-
( Special to The Statesman.)- - Leg- -s arvice Under examination ny r ran jt. The Loveliest Brec0 . (tClue Goodier and Leonard L.arson
have gone to Portland where they
will be employed. A u' ''' ;

The SUverton high school has
Walsh, his attorney. roster re-

peated as much V as he said he
could remember of the speech toe

again organized an orchestra un
delivered at the Communist con

der the leadership ot Miss Sb-ma-n,

one of the high school teachvention. He said.ne naa iumi Gap
ers." Those taking part "are Fran--

For Tent s, ,Pfiulinsj
Blankets, Cots and Camp-
ing Goods 5 of all kinds,
see our stock and prices
before buying".

j
'

. - v

We have made a big
cut in shoe" prices. We
can save you money on
Men's and Boys Shoes.

delegates, there, ol a inP
through the west toddress strik-
ing shopmen from wblch trip toe

had returned Just before the con YoiarSel
ces Coberly, "Bertha Aim, Ferdin-
and Rne, Burton Murphy, ;Orvin
Severson, Victor Sather, Olaf Bor-vlc- k,

Harry Larson,' Fred Bock,
William Thompson. :

-

:,y The senior girls of the SUverton

vention met. I ; ''

When You Travel
No matter when you go South or

m East, ' youH find ' four r high-clas- s

"Shasta Route" trains at your serv-
ice daily. , "r .

Convenient schedules, comfortable
equipment ' and the assurance of

? . safety, adds much to the
ment of your journey.; ' ;

Low round trip tickets to San Fran-
cisco, Snta Barbara, Los Angeles, x

and Sarj Diego, on sale daily lim--i
tcd June 30th. :

i ) . Inquire of local ticket agent for detailed

BROOKS high school have "broken away-
from, the old custom of wearing9.nnnnvQ ' rir..'. March white for graduation ' and have GLOVES. MUST- n.,r.4Afrii- - ana

ifnited Amry Stores
230 So, Commercial St.

Mrs. Charies vu"v decided upon tinted dresses for the
children of Portland . vl8ltnf coming gVaduktion.
at the home of Jw-.jarenw-

.
M WeJgs Jg prepariiu, t0 loave

and Mrs. F, ji for Los Angeles where he will be
Mrs. W. P.. uhdbi . einpioyedVby the California Fruit I

Willard Ranip spent baturday in Pack,n- - corapany. ; ' , i.i

BE-NE- W ON
EASTER

DAY

' information and . descriptive folders or
i writer 1: r

. JOHN M. SCOTT, ; y
- General Passenger Agent

. Portland, Oregon ? .'

EXTRA GOOD SPECIALS
The i(ame on ourgloves leaves no room for doubt as to the quality. They are made

Salem on business, ; .5
Myrle Fruit Of Salem spent the

week end with his father,. J- - W.

Fruit. '
. ' v

George Harris who has been Ul

the past two weeks is much I

proved - .1Harry and Fratlcis Sturgis en-

tertained with a class party Fri-

day evening. A vfery enjoyable
time" was had. ' ;

.J. W. Fruit spent Monday, in

In Our

,1 iLINESl J Down-Stair- s Store
of the finest lambskin, silk and chamois ette that can be purchased on the market

odc!f ooIete en' sp Kid Gloves Long Kid Gloves
4'45' 4-?-

5' in Black, Brown and
pair $2.50, $Z.95,53.50 Fawn

Fabric Gloves 89c, 98c, $i;2S, $1.5b up to v $2.98 ! a pair
Saturday OnlyPortland. ;

Mr. and! Mrs. Charles Heath
ani famiir of Salem. Mr. and
TWrn. F. H. Knuths of Middle 15c32-In- ch Ginghams, plain

colors only, very special, yd.1

Yaliie Silli HecsSpecial
You will find this dress gingham absolutely satisfactory
in wear and appearance. Colors are pink, tan and three
shades of blue. Fine Quality $tZ5 pair;

These well fitting, fine quality pure silk stockings give .the
ankles that trim, snug, dainty appearance so much desired,
knit from good quality thread silkyarn. Elastic cottqn :

Tiela frn T?lnfrtrrt fAttnri iil snips. toa and Vilcrh snllcp.fl

V
36-in- ch , r
unbleached roGmuslin T--

Pure line fl funbleached I
crash,1 yd. A v

Excellent, for kitchen and
general use.' ' Good . quality
and durable

heels. Colors are black, navy white, castor otter, brown
"

.; and several shades of gray. ; . oy -

Reliable good quality , mus-

lin, very satisfactory de-

pendable cloth 'i -.
- :

That; you place your order now for that new Ford wanted for spring de--.

' livery, as a shortage already
.
exists. Ask about our easy

:
'

.
'

v payment plan.
. .

' ' j ' ; .
U For Saturday Only

Stylish Stout
Comlj

jls . t&, o t one
Globe Ivnit
Underwear

v .
; Salem

Genuine Ford Parts and Service Portland' Silk Shop
S83 Alder St.

Salem Store ,

466 SUte St.Portland Silk. Shop
SS3 Alder St. .

Salem Store
466 SUte St.


